Introducing You To
Your New
PCC Library Catalog
& Resources
Go to the PCC Home Page
Select Campus Resources
Click on Library
Not Registered?
Fill out Registration Form for Off Campus Access to Databases
Click on
Search Catalogs & Databases
Log In When Off Campus
(right upper corner)
Advantages of Logging In

• Keep your searches

• Access to:
  – Full text journal and newspaper articles
  – Full text ebooks
  – eMedia collections
First Search Option
Enter search term/s in search box
You will be searching the catalog
Second Search Option
Select Database/s to Search

Using Resource Tab
Drop Down Menu
Select resource/s to search
EBSCO is a selection under Direct Access to PCC Databases
Third Search Option

Use this search box to

Discover Everything

Option Available On Campus

Off Campus Access coming soon
Enter search term in search box. Select Advanced Search for more search options.


Off campus access coming soon. Use Second Option for access.
Ready to access Library Resources?

For best catalog and database searching results use

- IE 11

or

- Mozilla

The Library icon on PCC laptops uses Mozilla.
For assistance:
Ask Your Librarian (email)
Call 719.549.3305